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TENTH YEAR. LICENSE BOODLERS.

THE JESDITS’ ESTATE BILLTHE ABC Lia HT HAS THE CALL.POLITICIANS. . The World ba« made serious charge, in con- 
with license boodling in this city.

THE JUNIOR

.Ï-'JS 5X ttSe
Instead of «sibling in their regular mee^g 
room they came together within th” U‘*e bT 

The Becommend.llea f Ask the Govern- lor o{ the Reform Club, accompanied ^ UK r 
ment fer Felice Court Help Referred (tienda- Politics and economies were lap 
Back—chief Justice Baxter and «he Re- M;d„ £or th, »Tening and the meeting parm^ 
Tlslen of the Bells—The «land*» Casa a oharecter. There was first a, fide 

On the floor of the Council Chamber, but program of readings end •""f* n« M* 
not in their coveted seat,, sat the newlyjelected selretim;. from the ^d°^C^cU1)yi„g the 
aldermen, intently watching the actions and J-WiUuon, tl ^ P homrB The progra* 
behavior of the men whose chaire they were been well Ranged by the committee, 
soon going to assume. There wa* Jolly Joe under the chairmanship of Mr. Frank Yeij
Tait of the hietorio Ward of St. Joliin. H® to whom tlie credit of originating an Ï-
kept his eye on Aid. Piper with now and then out the idea of such *» ÏJJJ /aside glance at Aid. Gibers. Then tlmre was R^hment. '«f^-b.y ,
tall J. E. VerraL He eat behind hie uncle George, | u O.clock_
and seemed to wear hi, honors with pride. Tke Progress ef Canada.
Beside him was the elect from St. Patrick a thfl roeeti„g of the Ydung Conservative*
Mile. Yokes, of the same complexion a. the ^ Mr J, C. Hopkin. read a patriot* 
Mayor. Aid.-Elect Charles Small despised on tbe progress of Canada during . the
the back benches and reclined in one ol the I. twenty ^ears. The. interest and the 
eaay chain near the Mayor’s throne resplend-1 Canad jlnlsbonld Uke in this progrerf
ent in far cuffs and collar. were urged in the essay. The famous *“»**.*'

Of tlie dying Council there weie present the tion manifesto of 1849,signed by many promu* 
Mayor and Aid. Barton, Baxter, Bell, Bon- ent business man, was quoted from. ^ « 
Stead, Carlyle (St. And.). Carlyle (Sa Tb~>. annexation «^^"‘„2hk5iriL 
Denison, Drayton, Fleming, Franklând, Gal ominous prophecies of J. B. B. Dojttti
braith, Gibbs, Dodds, Gilbert, Hall*®. ,nd Hon. L. H. Holton were
Harvie, Hewitt, Hill, Johnston, Macdonald, prophecies fortunately for Canada not fid^.
Maughan, McMillan, Morrison, Pella, Piper, The test of the ««T *»» devoted to^sWfisWJ, 
Ritchie, Real, Shaw, St. Eager, 8waU. Verrai. Pro^.beyond |s
Wood* They were all In a io'ff S bu““- WM if n,t .head of onr southern nmgh-
The greatest display of wit waynade by Aid. ^ "rue eseavist quoted a .tatementofHon. 
Baxter, Shaw and Hallam. There was plenty D. A. Wells, showing that the P.rovinoe of 
of laughter, gay badinage and talk iuterspers- OnWiowu super,or » 8ute^ th.t «r
ed with a little business now and pi^hiM ^as wpecially adapted toraiie-
ie happened that the members recollected that Provint»> was eepem
they had come for work and riot fcrpUy. Men. J^Vorrall presided. There membres 

An Assista»! fer the Colonel- were elected : W. K. Pearce, F. HeiiCr.^-
The first point to cause diecuasu» w* a MoLean, A. E. Crate, Albert E.W.gmow. 

clause in the Execntive Oomm)tteel rtpdft. A oommuiiioationWjisread fromtii A Jg 
Aid Fleming acted a. chairman of th« com- Poverty exemption.
mittee of the whole on the reTOrt: M^W? J. Nelson's motion in favor of hearing

Your commutes, having NoelFeu * S™' th, society was unanimously earrisd. Tliedît. was not fixed. ^

cumbent upon him as poliootlie West York Ceneervatlrea.
A young son of Joel Jerome of Mount àuttmlüèd, Sepeoûng th«enormous U»<yjjAAta The annual meeting of the Wwt

Hope, in wmpany with another child, was the number otMweMmlngpbeforo tho I retire Association was held_
playing with a cutting box in the barn yes- ^1„oÀ.'l^the ÔSÎario Gevemrtittot Wltlila j Friday, and wai largely attained. 
terday when his mitten caught in the vlow to ihe Immediate appobitmentpf an"; gm,thson was in the chsir. Reeve Clenden- 
knivM and hie right hand was drawn in, ,|stant police Magistrate, arid^‘Jj? ... West Toronto Junction, wee unanimous- mangling the fingers hb«|)W. Before the ‘beeront,^l0t, pcüîtlOT, ly elected Vfeei^ut,and Mr.Bullro te-ek«- 
machine could be stopped it had chopped ”fSs^ttnlly rooommend the appointment of weretary. Several stirring •P®”1»»
the hand aWay diagonally from the first „ur wmrthy and esteemed u0.' made. An oyster sdowr w“.‘‘,tev7.^donïldv
Çt of the Ut5. fing*r to the upper part of
the ----------------------------- rrfo^r.'Iuil^o/'Sfcr^^^17 Lît Mr/mlth^n P-ided a^ ou mther

HALT’S riRKBUH. Aid. Bo,«lead wm the first rot.1™. hand WdU^M-V. wLt
in the diMUssion. "I ™0"‘l"Vhfî, ‘fH.Î Y^k Reeve Olmdenan and Dr. O 
w"Sd2ratkek ‘From statements I lieve read pleB^nt time was enjored_by all. 
in the press, 1 ok that such » Bourse is cdwell Cetsserrallye AsaeclaUew. 
necessary. If it ■- wmdd like Bketon, Jan. 1A—The annual meeting of.
rn^Tmatuï «.‘co^B.’- - the Uberel Conmryetive Amoeiatipn of

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.): “I em with Aid. Q^well (Provinciel) was held hepeon Jan. 
Boustead in this matter: The salary toe p™M«nt William McDermott in the^ magistrate geu (*4000) is enough for I .Jr*»^ 0ffi«„were elected for 1889:
the work he doe». i , PrA«idenL William McDermott, Beeton ;Aid. McMillan: “I know nothing about the Pwiden^ v> u«am
merit» of the matter. The report of our sub- lst-nce, John WoUace, 
mm mit tee who had charge of the matter re-1 t£ce, K. A. Little, Allan dale , {
commended it, and I preenm. that its mem- John Kelly, Athlon, t «««gry, Rober 
lien had all the data. The argument Aid. |gcott) Beeton; treasurer, A. Lilly. Beeton. 
Boustead and Carlyle use i. no fument at ... SIXSMITH’S DEATH.
all Either we are or are not men. If we are a BORO R
:,7hL°X^ ^""traîro'rr^IÎIw: I Tk. Jury W“ “1 by
“ro,!^ic^;U,r,W,tbOUC UkiDg Pre“| The inquest into the death of George Six- 

Aid. Hallam recorded his views as against imitll lt ti,e Ammonia works on Christmas 
the appointment of an seemtant p,. M concluded before Coroner Duncan

WIs wae^îîe’/decided to refer the clause beck Charles Straehls, James
for further consideration. 1 Donald, F. A. Despard# Ch • . . ? .

The Board of Works re-organization echeroe d Dr. Schmidtborn were t

Sir/ « /o““ “ byarWBSrSi'BftaSa
««. *. sssisssfcsr. ftcSftga

AH ASSISTAHT FOR THE P.M.TEE BIG PORT OF TORONTO.
si Tenders to be Advertised for for the »np- | 

ply of Two Hundred.
Regrets mingled with tears, valedictory 

speeches, resolutions of thanks, and any quan
tity of eomplimentary speeches distinguished
the final meeting of the Fire and Gas Com- which the Ottawa Worldling Contradicts 
mittee yesterday afternoon. Aid. Shaw oo- on excellent A»therity-A Fast Allant e

sr s~ks -■sr.sr
œjÆJïïïrSÎSS U.—The, P~ W
Gibson and several citizens interested in the night states that the Actmg Secretary of 
working of the committee. Stote, in replying to the petition for the

Chief Ashfield submitted hie report in the disallowance of the Jesuits’ Estate Bill for
matter of lighting the Queen-street subway. wardéd by the Secretary of the Dominion 
It was to tlie effect that through a mistake ^ I Alliance, says that an order-in-
his clerk the cost of certain lamps chargeable ? , , , ; „ ,ue v,:ll administered
to Parkdale had been ofedued to the city 1 council has been passed disallowing the bill. ^ BCandaL There is little fault to be 
count. Both Aid. ^11 and Rimhi^favored N hfcve mogt 9xcellent anthonty^ for «>ntra- f dg ith the Crooks Act it»lf. It seem» 
Srtoent0r,-tiâttoîby^ni^. =on. dieting this rumor : no such order-,n- ^ provide fairly ,or the regulation of the 

Ten over for the committee of 1889. couned has be«“ P^88^; . bron. liquor traffic. The general agreement ,s that
Mr. Gibson followed with his report in the It is ““^®"lt0ï4 ti’*t °^“®ernor bMc. it,, » traffic which ougnt to be strictly regnlat-

MS'israSStr'sKfwa sasssr^isai^ra- — » tsiszti*: l: 
sajejss? srait ® ..... u-
Common gas lamps, 88 to the mile, *717. The administrator of the Province during his wu that it was “a matter of police, 
committee resolved to advertise for tenders I Upon this argument ^ it might be
for 200 are and whatever number of meander j^d g^fg, has continued the customary thought that theJ"*er £ rf'‘wT held* bv

SH^5€5^iS
id to,1 tim 5ity Commissioner reporting in its Sir John Macdonald leaves for Toronto licen,il|g more fairlv, or 
favS I to-night on private business. He will return ^ out the ]1W, than that impartial body.

Then followed the usual eomplimentary here Wednesday morning. composed of the County lh? , °V“
speeches. The Mayor took the chair, and I It is understood that the Government ha» Magistrate and the Mayor. But that pa 1

■sssts-ASrJisasriJ} kr““"“ *• — ■* *-* “* agr-rgattsisi—.
Ü52"sïïi.w KSZi! H» G- a F»»r -ill b. ...bl. to ~ TtSLSSS*

êt^rlciau'Gibscm and the Fire brigade. cept the invitation^to the liapkws .banquetat «^bo Acci)rd|llg to jh, Toronto V(prld, no- 
Chief Ardaeh in bis annual report presented I Toronto on Jnn. 24, as he bed previously where bag lt been used more unluetlr pr cor- 

eomiutt’tee, placed the total loss of promised to attend the Montreal Board çf ruptly t|,an in that city. 11 
property by fire in 1888 in the City of Toronto Trade banquet on Jan. 23. Sir John iice,„mg influence is controlled by a closering 
ar $211U92, the insurance being *907,979. Thompson and Hon. Edgar Dewdney have o( liquor and cigar sellers, and"*’ ®*“p* 
There weri 311 alarms answered by »e ^ on account of previous engage- owners, wlto brionff to one politioti^erty
tigsd. during the year. Lent, to* decline the invitation to th. and work «to ^"/e ktal Tta

“îhrivato adînMS " reoelved here stato that «gH* ^LsTti °<
The Appllcatien for the Beleare efl. I McLeod Stewart hw auoceeded in and «,m. to have a wide com-

tamo is be Hade To-Day. company in England with »1.0<*>'9”0 „alld of facts and circumstances m sup-
An application will be made for the release capital to develop the coal mines at Antb- o( its aUegatioua It is possible fhat the 
All application Same rheite. The mines were examined in £velatlons made will be taken up in the

from jail of J. H.Samo 1 November by an engineer sent from Eng- Ho®,„ and the mateWnrobed to the bottom,
was examined on Friday last as to his effects, | novem^ h|y1Q favorable that S œems clear tli»t License Commission

ers cannot much longer continue to 
act as a etarcliamber tribunal, as 
” the past. With no ligltt whatever 
let in upon their counsels. The day for 
secret inquisitions ought to have gone by. If 
these license boards are to remain as at present 
constituted, their proceedings should be open 
to tlie public—as accessible to the reporters 
and the people ss a committee of the council.

Seme Wards fer Mr. Mewat.
From The HamlUon Spectator of yesterday. 

The Toronto World la not hostile to Mr. 
It bee faith that he will abolish this 

and calls npon him to do so. 
Will he In some measure quality

AURITIOUS city NRVTS.

Trial-Death ef an Bid In- 
h* Mian t.

Hamilton, Jan. 1A—The sealed verdict 
put in by the jury on Saturday evening in 
the case of Madden v. the Hamilton Iron 
Forging Company was opened in the assize 
court to-day, and contained a verdict for 
the plaintiff for $260.

The libel suit of Carroll v. the Penberthy 
Injector Company of Detroit was taken up. 
This is n suit for |10,0o0 damages for 
libel, brought by Thomas J. Carroll of this 
city, against the Penberthy Injector Com- 
pany of Detroit, the ailegel libel being con
tained in a circular printed and. circu
lated by the defendants. There were ap
plications for patents for a steam injector 
made at Ottawa by the plaintiff and de-< 
fendante at the same time, and Carroll wee 
awarded the patent The defendants took 
steps to set it aside and also issued a circu
lar warning the trade against the Carroll 
injector, and making statements which are 
alleged to be libelous.

early hour this morning Edward 
Cary, one of the oldest inhabitants of 
Wentworth county, died at his residence 
near Millgrove, on the fourth concession of 
West Fiamboro. Death resulted from the 
amputation of his leg, which was rendered 
necessary from a disease which originated m 
one of his toes and gradually spread up
wards on the limb. The deceased was born 
in West Fiamboro about 1823. He*Sas a 
consistent Conservative and a prominent 
member of the Methodist Church. A 
widow and six children survive him. ^

After several adjournments Sara 
limns and David Towlar were this

MANAORR SHEFFIRLD >n rction
Every one believes these charges to be estab
lished. The Government have as yet done 
nhthing; neither have the commissioners said 
anything. What does this silence mean! If 
more evidence is required we shall have to 
supply it Tlie information is simply piling 
up in our office.

VVLLHA^t A C P B' PORTER.eH A» ‘A RUMOR THAT IT HAS BREN DIS
ALLOWED.X,1 A libel Belt a»

THE . COUNCIL TALKS ABOUT COL- 
DENISON’S REQUEST. The latter, an Extra Han, was Aagry 

Because he was net Allowed le X» «W 
•a the Bead Tesierday-The Harder» | 
Is Castody. .

Montreal, Jab. 14.—Joseph J. Chan*
Pacific Rad- 

shot C. A. Sheffield, the manager of

fCUSTOMHOUSE IS BEING THOR
OUGHLY OVERHAULED.

___  Begnlatlena te be Brntoreed-tpe-
clat oat cere Have Brea at Werh tor 
three Weehs-A Hardware Firm la 
MHmu Treeble.

Is s few days the Custom House in this 
1,eity will be thoroughly re-organised. The in- 

teraal work of the establishment will be chang
ed and the system of receiving and entering 
will be entirely altered. Though many more 

« Mùmportant customs ports hate been already 
assimilated, Toronto bfc, up to the present, 
been untouched. It is now receiving the at- 
tontkm which it should have received long

1er, a porter in the Canadian.
|M the'Pullman dining and sleeping car Service, 

this evening at 6 o’clock. Chandler was an 
extra man who made occasional rune 
and expected to go out to-day on the 
North Shore road, but another man 

substituted. He complained to the 
him arid

SOME OUTSIDE OPINIONS.

Has Connier-The Expose of The World
ports Outside This City.
From The London free Frees.

The way in which the license system is 
has been a frequentiy-re-

V

WUVMH**I|P
manager, who remonstrated with 
went into the baggage room, where he was 
followed by Chandler. An employe seized 
the porter, but not before he had shot 
Sheffield directly over the heart.

The wounded man was conveyed to nls 
home in Guy strcet. His physician stated 
to your correspondent to-night tant he can*

i

While the late collector in this city lived its 
wne run in the old way. No advance- 

was made towent or improvement 
the mode of collecting. Since the death 
of Hon. James Baton, however, the Custom 
House has ootne more directly under the 
supervision of the Department at Ottawa. 
Certain important representations were made 
to the Minister and it was therefore decided 
that the port of Toronto should be placed nnderVbe5^». regulation, re the port of

MWith*this object in view, Mr. S. W. Mc- 

Michael, Financial Inspector of Customs 
Ports for Ontario, and Mr. J. V- Wolfe, 
Special Customs Agent, were ordered 
organise the Toronto Custom House. They 
have been busily employed for the past Hires 
weeks, and their work IsSow said to be id- 
most complete. Tlie World is in a position to 
state that the re-organisation will be enforced 
in a few days. ,

6 was surmised that a general tarn round 
would take place,but this is not thé ease. The 
arrangements which will be made ue for the 
purpow of expediting business andfacilitating 
the handling ot cash and papers- No elerk, it 
is said, will suffer by the change.

The interiors of the bmldings are to be 
slightly changed. A number of desks have 
been temoved and the officers who have to He 
most directly in communication with each 
other will be brought closer together. When 
all internal arrangements are completions of 
the inspectors will remain in full charge to 
see that the new rules are fully complied

not recover. , .
The porter was taken in charge and on 

his way to the station said he wished he had 
killed the whole gang.

Chandler’s mother is an Irish woman arid 
his father a Spaniard and he has been in 
the employ of the road for two yep*.

Mr. Sheffield came from Chicago and has 
two daughters living in Waltham, Mass.

At. an
da

Hbell
it*;
. The

Her Dream la Brer.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—Jennie Stuart, who 

eloped from New York with her father’s 
coachman, Thos. Johnson, returned to-day

tt '> to rath
ction of 
Ve bavé nts Samuel Wil- 

morning
committed for trial by Police Magistrate 
Cahill for stealing two game <x>
Henry Leggat. It was thought 
that the magistrate had no power 
the prisoners up for trial but that he had 
to dispose of the cases himself. Chief Mc
Kinnon, however, looked up the law that 
gave the magistrate the necessary poi— 
commit them. Two other similar 
against the same défendante went over a

The Freveneher Campai*"- *V'
Winnipeo, Jan. 14.—The Reform As- 

sociatlon to-night rejected Mr. Richard in 
Provencher, he not being able to assure 
them that he would oppose the Government, 
and decided not to take part to the contest x 
unless Mr. Richard withdrew. In that 
case C. R. Wilkes or a French Liberal will 
be brought out to prevent the constituency 
going by acclamation, :’1

The BeaElne's Aiiul «nils*.
Philadelphia, Pa, Jen. 14.—At the 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Com
pany held to-day. the present managers and 
officers were re-elected withrot opposition.
The annual report presented by Preeideno 
Corbin shows the net earning, os compared 
with 1887 to have decreased *2,782,065.

Died ef Fellew Fever.
New York, Jan. 14.-Lieutenant Mile, 

of the United States steamship Yantic, re
cently arrived from Pert-au-Ptinre, Hayti, 
wish yellow fevet on board died this after- 
noon. >. ’ Ti'-Si

cocks from 
at first 
to send

to the

the
by HEARD AT THE HALL.is the 

is *J- wer to 
casei

and his counsel hope on tbe necessary capital was at once raised,release him from tlie numerous capiases W(,rk1tithemines wiU protwbly be resumed

i îtirtis ir^. r.10" ■?*'* -- -"'•
one to expedite the appeal from Judge RoOerS-1 jagt Wednesday night's storm, 
son’s decision restraining the investigation ^ effort being made to get up 
and another to quash the appeal taken by the ^ ipeed ,bating tournament hi

Âfood.
Th*

.del which he Is held. _

The regulations, which are nçw being revised 
bv the inspectors, are for the goreroment of the 
officers of the Custom House. They are strict

d£ku:m s: vs
to walk the'plank straight

, Taranto aad MeelreaL
The llontresl Witness refers to the vieil of 

MéesMtWblfe and Grosse to this city in • 
KMhher which caste imputations on the mer
chants of Toronto. Dreys they come hereto 
assimilate the Custom house and it also asks: 
“How many merchants require to be assimi
lated!* Let The Witness go to the fountain 
head and it will find that to oue seizure made 
in Toronto a half-dozen have been made in 
Mod trad*
uîïjrÿttisr™.
Though email, only amounting to W7, it is a 
most important setsure, msimpstl as the 
firm of Rjakr * Kerrigan, one the lead
ing hardware 'houses in Front-street, 
h hnnlieated to an extent which may l«d to 
errions consequences for the members of that 
firm. Tlie Minuter of Customs on being 
informed of the case hw.jriven the matter 
•ore than ordinary consideration, and bn. 
instructed hit representetives in this city to 
proceed eeainU the firm m tiliematter wito 
more than ordinary caution. The chargee 
made te conaeetion with this seisnre are very 
rcriona

m.
th of Niagara River, was blown down in

a fancy 
ere next

te the

i
t Sty. Registrant ««directed toI^nt«P^,rtly after th. Montreal carnival, 
v tain from the judge whether be hsd There * no truth in the rumor that Col-

the appeal book. Tbe matter wdl 00,n# ond Chamberlin, Queen’s printer, i. to be

thews sues the G.T.R. end C. RR. tities of from 60 to 21» pound, at St. 
*2000 for injuries »n« tamed; T. C. Kss'jb" Jerome, St. Eue tache and.SL Rose, P. Q. 
issued a writ seamet the O.P. R. for *2000. Tbe La^downe Challenge Cup, won by 
and Darling. Gockaliutt A Co. «garnit Bnmnri Brunswick team at the test Domin-
carterand the R..y.l Kn.ttmg Company °» “J SnStetion matches, h« arrived 

Str«t“'m iriifcT todgnmnt to-day here. There are 133 ounce, solid silver in 
at lO a tn. in lH.hcr v. Didier, Pritehsrd v. | it, and it^oost «420.^ '^ duty çm it would 
Pritchard, Anderson v. Glass.

Ask year greeer for Dr. Cass’s sesp.

equal
rr. Adigretefi Twe CeaBagrnMons Early ïeslevAsy Morn- 

Ing-The less gllghl.
Galt, Jan. 14.—About 4 o'clock this 

morning a stone cottage with rough-cast 
kitchen attached, belonging to the James 
Sudden estate and occupied until Saturday 
by W. F. Ltmn, was damaged by fire to the 
extent of about *400. Insurance if My not 
known. Daring the burning of the house a
barn about 30 feet distant on the same lot 
also broae ont in flames on the ground floor 
within a few feet of the back, entrance but 
was put out without damage.

This suspicious looking occurrence, conpl* 
ed with the fact that the premises were va
cated on Saturday, as well u the unusual 
frequency of fires throughout town recently, 
leads to the conclusion that there is a 
flourishing fire-fiend in our midst.

NORTH GREY,FARMERS.

Interesting Fapere Bend at Ike Iwlllete in 
•wen neenATcsieMlay. /,

Owen Somrn, Jan. 14.—The Farmers 
Institute of North Grey met in the Town 
Hall to-day. Prof. Shaw read a paper on 
•• Stocking- a Farm,” Mr. S. Rennie on 
“ Rotation of Crops,” Mr. James Edmonson 
of Sydenham on “ Book Farming. At the 
afternoon session Prof. Shaw discussed
“The Better Cultivation of the Soil, Ml ..... ..... „ _
8 Rennie “Killing Canadian Thistles, brou(rhtup:Mr. J. McDonald of Chateworth '^ yourb^rd have had under consideration. I omw.nj ^^7ith""ca~^do»„ .fire, and 
Evils that Farmers Might Remedy, Mr | peUtlm, from S-.'''. MarehmenL. praJi^K for «‘tn^ telling him ol the leak, the deceased 
John Clarke, “ Cultivation of Turmps. A .efjS^XVing^ hi. horsSs^îoiglTin num- taid he would fix it. Just then a bolt fell cot.
Urgely attended meeting was held to the i,* “Lunt of their having a„d while Davies w« getting » “T
evening at which several interesting ad- gL-n affected with a very contagions disease 8lx,mith, who bad climbed ““ to‘b**d5t and 
drere..8 were delivered.

L't?0?JdtopS?M "romain be° ttSSk* that be ‘fftriometblng
i* iustly entitled to some compensation from another supply of steam from the ça»i hi city to enable him to «tnrtjbtislnoss again. worki There was another steam pqie com me 
Your board, while believing that llr. Mare»- j , . , WOnld increase the pressure, mint has suffered great loss, regret that they in which worn w„ ope„ from
!^trhTrrh=rrnTio^yver.?btl, Mr. Steinmeyer h^told
ihe ease for the favorable consideration of the blnl to always keep 80 (xamds . •
COi!ldlPr,nkl.nd mO. ,n .DMWti, -PP.1 (.tollll’tiH’l-wi.being ‘""-S

animals had been slam for the benefit of the ^ Sixeniitli. Witness had been connected 
people at large. He favored a grant of *600. with ma0|,inery since he wm 12 years old, and 

Aid. Hallam: “You know this cannot be ia 29 now_ Had there been a proper safety 
done. Yon cannot vote away the people « valye enable tbe steam to blow off at a eer- 
money for any such purpose. It 's not your tai|1 presa„re the accident would not have oc-

SSA’ISLSWSSVSi 

teszism? T T sASSfti^^sSijassffi
Aid. Pi|>er: ‘Til go von. Here is another tQ tum The previous engineer had warned 

‘iîa W atd -Ut Teto-fftiietde;.

BiWJiraiS “*

Tlie Chlel Jnstlee Declares Htinssir. „”d ,^5d2itdM0to ui erroAn the turning of a 
Quite a lively passage of arm» took place vaive between sgitatorsNoi. 2 and 3, the ssjd

when the report of the Court of >v,.,ohw« error bel,to made, «k%gS“SiS5H 
taken up. It recommended that a bonus foreman. Charles Stelnmeyer.
of $500 be given to Assessment Commissioner who does not speak t^o provisions
Maughan and *200 to auistant CityCler Act to all place, and
r.'.ttleioliu fur extra services rendered to bruUilnKa where stsem pressure is used, 
the court. This lpa^d «11 right^Ald. r^|c.M ^ Try Ü. _
Committee* tri^d'to'‘ »lide in a rider giving ie»,ek Indie, and lassies Have a Coed Time. 
SnrerintTdent Hamilton an increase from Th„ member. of the .Gaelic Society and 
|l7«) to $2000. This aroused tl“A‘d' their friends assembled last night m Victoria

k ïs zr-

if^îss
Mr.g McDonald. Miss Henry gave several 
recitations, and Mr. D. S. Johnston perform
ed the Higlnnd fling and a hornpipe. One of 
the most enjoyable features of the entertain- 

the singing ot Miss Berdie Me-

MowaL 
great wrong.

hbnself to bear the name "Christian states
man," which his pions Wit purblind friends 
have bestowed npon him! Mr. Mowat I* no 
took He knbws what Is going on in this pro
vince. Mr. Hardy cannot pull tbe wool over 
Mr. Mowat’s eyes. The premier most know of 
this gigantic conspiracy, and he mnet know 8ft hits now Premier of Ontario beamee of 
luextitence. Atnll event A now that the com 
Lniraov lias been exposed In his own olty, he 
üSnnot longer plead ignorance. Tbe Govern- mmt oannKot afford to ignore suchetewtu

Si«ir- MffwfS
« 'urtw/it Miaal to the occasion ? Will he

of°Dakoto timber thiriiêe on the southern "rfSorevWMee^to1 Wteteer” *^To anywhere respectfuUr call 3

on to offloby means oahefoules^ “f tie’byïîw'tave nit been assented I
^ vrri$«b,r.inrawta. « to

have. _________ r these assertions are correct or not. t

that tbe matter be enquired into 
doubts set at rest. I would also sug 
the city obtain such powers nt ths 
of the Legislature as wi l enable t 
with the ferry question in such m 
appear most desirable in the m 
citizens generally.

a <V~*
Billing TlrxiiarHtoevka.

Ltnchbdro, Va., J«L 1tel 
ed that another riot has occurred in 
hontes among the miners,

♦e Beal—The warehouse Ini 
by Alexander * Ce^. 1 “•/;*
<1 lately In rear of Hell Bnlldi 
light, xeed hels*. Be»* modi 
Its Bey-eireet. ______

in- -rlend

ft
been made in

S5C. be over *80, but ah order-in-cbuncil will 
probably be passed admitting it free, as is 
customary in such cases.

_. ,t_ldr, Krl|an, 1 The Comptroller of Northwest Mbunted

A. R. Boswell liresided and the other 
robe™ present were : T. B. White.ide.% I °3 

ma Tngl,am arid J. J- Murphy. There 
. several reports presented, but tliey con-

lilio interest. Accounts to sight.

-
Doubts Ahem* the DyleW. - ; Jggfc*

The following letter figured among the oat 
muuiaations laid before Council last night: »
Ta jfi» tFoiwAfp Tkt Mayor : ' '

Vegetable
pnrposre,

man
teroFd.

* eneU
Uke the

T«s css 
for *5 ©cots.were several reports presented, but Ik

ErÜKÈE'rlSn’JZm™ I ZOOK..O roomer,rn

Mr. Whites’dre* servicea_________ ing for his wife, who eloped about eight
weeks ago with John Bowen, a shoemaker 
of Bame. Mr. Winsor, who thinks the 
pair are in this city, says: “Eighteen 
veers ago I married her and now she h« 
gone and left her four children* the youngest 
only 11 month» She sold all our stuff for 
a mere song while I was away and took my 
*19 overcoat for her man.”

Mrs. Winsor met Bowen on certain excur
sions to Barrie. He is a member of the 
Salvation Army and tended the door at the 
barracks. On one occasion while Winsor 
was out of town employed at his trade of 
roofing, Bowen boarded with his wife for
‘^Winsor can care for his deterted children, 
but Mrs. Bowen will have a hard time. She 
has three children. She w« married to 

Mrs. Winsor is 43

Bli snulni the New Colleelershlp.
Tho changes in the internal working of th« 

Custom House arid the small but important 
retenre made a short time ago cause people to 
5*1:-. -to. will h« the next collector. The 
wire, of course are pulled in many 
directions, Many names are mentioned, bat 
Tlie World lienrs on worthy »'ltbonSLjh?t 
tile appointment of a collector for Toronto 
will ntribe made until tlie clore of the oommg 
reeeion of Parliament, and perhaps for several
”om cfTfie be»t posted men in customs busi- 
nrt„ «h asked last night if John Small, M.lr., 
would make a capable collector of customs. 
•• Well.” he said, “any man can be a collector, 

rattling good man to b© an

* loaf toi
tbe star* The World’s Dednlte Statements.

From The Ottawa ClUstn.
»» * The World’s statements are so defin

ite. Its bills of particulars are so complete, that 
no" doubt can be entertained In regard to the 
existence of Iniquities of which lt boldly makes 

is not confined to

ns’ à
Eft

■ •'"-----" I blowing oulfrom ^he^msubole rf théâtre SroBtôr’lt h*» I—" 1" op-i-W. nlUmu.b

ara’M.’T srssta-Argtime when the Government took the control 
iuulnn lloennes out of the hands of tlitr Heart SSUpSado* the Mayor, the Police 

Mantitrateandthe County Court Judge and 
placed It In tbe hands of Its own nominees. TheKŒSs0^ resMhk££^
TrfsæTæfsurx
graceful « intolerable.

FRTbe Little World Inst Around.
The bay is at last frozen over and no more 

amateur sailors will sail round “Many Happy Belarus ot the Bay.
To Hie Excellency Frederick A. Stanley 

Preston, G.C.B.FIret Baron of Preston, 
ernor-General of Canada, bom In Lancathl 
England. Jan. 14 181L

adventurous 
the Island this January. Messrs. J. B. Mc- 
Murrich and H. 0. Pearson, who were credit
ed yesterday with having made the last round 
on Saturday morning, do not take first or 
rather last honor» a. on Saturday afternoon 
between 4 and 6.80 The Little World, with 
Meier» D. arid 0. World, L. Imandt and D. 
Sylvester, succeeded in getting around, si-

*r&rr-ss “sss trs
halliards, sail and tackle were covered with 
frozen spray, and they do not want another 
such trip. ___

than ordh
adopting 
pother» 
h. neon* Mbut it takes a 

appraiser.”___
“On the War Path.

The travelers on the rood ore tolling a got 
story on old Ben Scrooge, who ont4i lost ; Jf©< 
sold wash tubs, clothes pins, brooms, brush 

- __ and fine tooth combs for the woodenwmre fir
MINISTERS IN CONCLAVE. of Bunkum Bros. & Push. Ben had WidlbWI

_. M-.ro g.|.. s. .h, through the snows of twenty winter*ftfl How Much «kaald a Hau Give te the throagh the heat of twenty tunteW
€aare or u" ~ for the same house without a day s holldn

At the meeting of the Presbyterian Associa- ngn'a firm got Into the way ol supplying t
tion yesterday morning Rev. T. P. McKay of arroy of peddlers who are ovcrrunnl* tl 
Pnrkdale liresided. The subject of discussion country, which made it difficult for Ben to 
-«“Systematic Giving.” Rev. William Friz- business with legitimate country deale 
»>.U introduced this by rending a paper entitled L«t fall when he left to take the samo *tra 
^Giving to tlm Lord." He placed the giving for another house a conncUof war was held-t a
of one-tenth of a Christian’s income « the an* the whole staff volunteered to go <m tho 
minimum of his contribution to the eaure of wer path" and run old man tBoroogo off tho 
(JoA Iirf^the disoussion winch followed road- Itw«early In the morning wheq Ben 

stematio beiieBeence was recommended and turned out to see hi» first customer,
forceraient of the «ixistoliç exhorta- may imagine his surprise when he saw oM: Mr. 

according « the Lord hath bun^um and his boy sitting on theti^sample
trunks walling for the store to open. Ho g(PK 
right back to the hotel unobserved, and rent 
boy aronni to the storekeeper's house 
message which Wits eeen'nnsawred by [ 
himself, Ben sold him a bill for the n#W 
and then walked down with him. to the st 
where Bunkum was still waiting. The 
man’s hair flew straight up: he was so thotori 
ly disgusted that be retiifhod home first tr«
By tho end of the week he telegraphed 

Goods at till for Two Week» “new man” to come home as he was not pa,
On Feb. 1st Dineeo takes etoek. Those expeneea. -,

interested can pick up some wonderful bar- At the next town Ben encountered Bunkum • 
cam». The ladies can find several choice boas bookkeeper, who was hustling around with a
K-Ssi*:—-;-a-jirs SKSnSïsü-
price they cost to make Jnst fimffied 11 lot 1ns and meeting some old school tel-, ~-?t
of fine beaver c.ve. ."^te^H U «if v«J tew.h.'ront on a re,'alar hurricane ef fun.
-IZ '«auTtiJ bL“ muffs and collars When Ben left on the night treinthe hotel 
and a lot odd muffs both in the satchel slid people were trying to get him to bed. They 
round shaiM» Ladles’ Astrachau and Persian could hear him yelling. 1 Tm lire dandy to sell 
lamb mantle# and jackets will be sold very clothes pins and don’t you forget iL low6 Ff gentlemen, Dineen has real gloves. At the next town he found Mr-PusK -
caos. collars in real and otter, for coats and h0w or other the junior member had got It info 
cloth coats lined with fur of the best qualities. hia head that when the folks found out who he 
If any furs are wanted, Dineen’. establish- roanT w«, they would order out the braes band 
ment on cor. K>ng xud Y ouge-streete is worth and hlm a reception. But the bend dido t
visiting. _____________________ play and the folks didn't cheer. 80 wfcét he

found ont be had to eat pork and beans like the 
rest of us he got weary and went home. Mr. 
Scrooge met no other obstacle» except the 
office boy. who fold him that Mr. posh had sen: 
him ahead to ware their customers that he wa 
on the way. Ben told bltai not to hire the tow 
ball or engage any music as Mr. Push bedew 
celled ell future engagement» and advised tl 
boy to go home to bis “ma” u soon atipeesibl 
Old Scrooge laughs now when he telle abo 
hie first week on tbe road for "the new bona 
He generally winds up with the remark ‘tha 
Heaven the world is wide and there's rw 
enough'tor us all." -Tom Swalwel

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Broekville Men, In e F‘* °r Despondency, 
Sheets Himself.

Brockville, Jan. 14.—Mr. Barns ton, 
who was at one time in the employ of the 
Hudson Bay Company and has been a 
dent of Brockville during the p«t year, 
shot himself at his residence on Saturday 
night? the ball entering tbe brain a little 
back of the right temple. The physicians 
have been unable to extract the bullet and 
bis chances of recovery are slight.

Mr. Barnston is about 35 years old, has 
traveled extensively, is a wide reader and 
bas the reputation of being wealthy- /or 
some time back he has been in a despondent
state of mind. _____________

the besuli OF a CO S SRIr act.

TorontoALD. SHAW STRIKES BACK.

SS The Miter ef The Evening Telegram the 
Sabjeet ef a Speech.

“Mr Mayor, Irise to a question of privi- 
in Council last night

gtesl.
Stott
tens* resi-fcge.” said Aid. Sbaw 

••Thisis The Evening Telegram of Friday.
Jau.ll. I„ an article whieh^hreeprod^.

t
Adams' Tutll FratU purifies! the breath.

They Will Meet la ihe Ceaaty Council 
Chambers.

The County Council of York bu consented 
to allow the use of the County Council 
Clismbera to the Ontario Farmere' Institute 
on Feb. 6, 6 and 7, for the purpow of holding 
the annual meeting therein. It is eon tern-
Ms^reNr ÏToM, M?E
prevent st this meeting.__________
An Interesting Chapter In Early Canadian 

History.
The regular meeting of the Historical So

ciety will Uke place this evening at the Cana
dian Institute. Mr. William Hamilton Mer
ritt will read a paper on tbe “Six Nation In
dian»” A free invitation is given to all, and

trssst
the early history of Canada, and an instruct
ive eveniug is promised.______ ■ ■ 1

Every jfrraoa uses Pelroleam Soap.

r
which W* published in that paper on 

charged with being the champion of the five 
years’ contract with tbe Toronto Electric 
Light Company. The paper, with ite usual 
fsirnees, does not mention tbe part I took in 
fighting tbe monopoly of tbe Consume™’ Gas 
Company. The whole statement is both wrong 
in spirit and false from the beginning.” The 

. Alderman then outlined his coarse in the 
„ - electric light matter, conludiog « follows: 

“ Now this paper aims to lie a municipal dic
tator, but if an alderman shows himself to hr 
independent he is held up to ridicule and

i I believe John Rms Robertson 1» though a 
man of string feeling, a fainnmded man, bin 
be is controlled by au editor who is the very 
incarnation of «pile and ninliee. and backed up 
bv » license inspector. This editor and tin» 
inspector aro even now pulliug wire# to get me 
off Te Board of Work, to carry ont their own 
aime. Let them go on—neither spite, lies, 
malice will conquer we. They say i t is like 
fighting destiny to fight the pres» If I am to 
hi downed by destiny, I wiU not be downed

craceful and void of truth. This line of con- 
Suet might be excused when it was struggling 
In its inception, but now that it is prosperous it 
is neither necessary nor dignified. If The Even
ing Telegram is to be a power in the land 
the proprietor will have to adopt a different 
course. It rests with him to say 
paper which bis brains and energy ha* estab
lished is 10 be run on lines prescribed by him- 
Igjf or oil lines laid down by his subaltern, 
and their friend, the license inaneetor.
. Aid. Bell cried “ Hear, hear,” and the 
tjouncil, which had listened with attention to 
jLid_ Shaw’s remark» resumed regular boei-

Bowen 20 years ego. 
year» old.___________

Daren Hlrseh’s Scheme Denounced. •
New York, Jon. 14.—In speaking in 

Temple Emanuel yesterdayon Baron Hiroch’s 
scheme for the solution of the Jewish qries- 
tlon by tbe amalgamation of Christians and 
Jews, and the consequent disappearance of 
the Hebrew race, Rev. Dr. Gottbeil said : 
What Baron Hirsch is reported to have 
said has startled you and it startled 
the whole community. The Jewish world 
will not be slow in taking up the chal
lenge, which it regards os an outrage 
upon our self-respect, «a totally unwar- 
ranted assumption and an atrocious attack 
upon the race that has fought the battle for 
freedom of conscience and liberty during 
2000 years, and I am here to protest against 
the arrogance of any man, be he whom he 
may. be Ms charities ever so great, in mak- 
ing snob a proposal, for he has no claim 
whatever, either u » sohoUr or a thinker 
or even as a fellow-beUever with us, to be
come our leader in our religious aspiration»

mf
ni

of Iks Aire, and they ,
tien of then» 1 
Df those wha J
», qpttgM “
I,at famlltee ]
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:
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3so an er
tion to “lay by
Prtkv.rDr. Stafford presided over1, lie meeting 
of the Methodist Ministerial Association in 
the Metropolitan Cnurcli yesterday. The 
business was of a formal and private nature.

in place of Rev. A.C, Courtiye. resigned.

Impartent Deetslea In a Dsl* of Llqner 
Cases at Montreal.

Montreal, Jau. 14.—Judge Dugas dis
missed tbe cases of the Dominion AUience 
detectives against four saloon-keepers to
day. The charge was selling liquor to 
minors, the two detectives being boys. The 
court held that the evidence of a sale to a 
minor in the Alliance cases wm the result 
of a conspiracy on the part of the detectives 
and that the sale to them of liquor wm not 
wrong in itself, and negligence or guilty 
knowledge must also be proved to warrant - 
conviction. _______________ _

n award- _■
hey have 
it award, 
it Prizes, I six- MXKEX’S FUR sale. ^
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Embarrassed la a Bin City.
Stranger (standing bewildered at Roesin 

House entrance Saturday afternoon)—Mister, 
where 11 all this crowd'going! I have been 
waiting two bourn for the people to peas on. 
I want to go to qninn’s for some of those 
English full dress silk vest» shirts and neck
ties that I have read so much about. Toron
tonian (taking his arm)—come along, my 
tiiend, I will see you safely through the crowd. 
How are thing* getting along in Hamilton!

*■ nor

award aad
Are They Destined fer Samoa f

New York, Jan. 14.-A Wmbington 
despatch to The Sun says the activity of the 
Navy Department in preparing three or 
four cruisers for sea service with a marked
;_disposition on the part of the Secretary of
the Navy to tell what the service is to be, 
is believed by the gentlemen who have been 
watching the Samoa affair to indicate that 
a naval force is to be rent to Samoa and that 
Germany is not to here notice in advance ot 
the departnre of the ships.______

A Heme Bale Beaelwlem.
Albany, Jan. 14.-In the Senate to-night 

Lieutenant-Governor Jones presented a re-
solution pjfced »t a meeting of the Irish

sssra-ni., 3ÆSJ2
re long m the people of Ireland are deprived

iSSiM.-KM'.Z.Ï.t
regain them.”_____ _____________
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whether the A Laborer Drops Dead.
Yesterday morning about 8 o’clock James 

Hrelim of 33 Bulwsr-etreet, a bricklayer’s 
attendant working in Markham-etreet, fell 
suddenly down, M hie companions thought, in 
a fit. Dr. E. Clouse of College and Markham- 
streets wai summoned, but found tbe man 
already dead from heart disease. He wm 48 
yeare of *g» and leave# a widow.

wm also 
matter li
committee.
ciiairmàn
miThe'B#usteud rider wm put M th. vote and 
carried by 17 to 6. The committee tepoited 
progrès» and the re|iorta were declared earned
■^asSsSsa-o-f-res: ^^jssJUfBrSSiS
in a lenqtliy »|w«ch, os well as hi* own ©□« J a f __ a„ T^nnii’*rVmvpnt. n at nreseut

■ A ri es seat earning el Age.
The Northern Congregational Church cele

brated lie 21st anniversary last niebt by hold
ing a social reunion. Rev. J. Burton, pMtor 
of the cliurch, wm in the chair. Alter snpper, 
which wm spread in the Sunday school, the 
audience ««emblcd in tlie chnreli, where they 
were entertained with music by the cliotr, a 
number of solo» and relectiona on the organ. 
Addresses were given by Ven. Archdeacon 
llxidv. Rev. E. H. Dewart. Principal Ctven, 
Dr. \^ild>nd others. An anniversary hymn, 

posed specially for the occMion by Rev. 
K. T^Thomaii, the first pastor of the church, 
was sung sud much applauded.

Be will *lUt Hepresent the Connell.
By special resolution of Council l«t night 

ex-Aid. Joshua Ingham wm appointed the 
renresentative of the city on the Free Library 
Board for 1889.

English silver pU-e suitable 
complimentary and birthday gift» C. K. 
Robinson. Manager. ________

Ancient Time Flere*.
Valuable watche» no matter how old. re-

^SSBkJSSE^ft

in not

Death of Hr. % *• Crlflla.
Simcoe, Jan. 14.—Mr. William R. Grif- 

fin, clerk of the first division court of Nor- 
folk, died here this afternoon of consump
tion after an illness that extemds back many 
years. He wm quarter-master of the 89th 
Norfolk Rifles and a brevet major. He wm 
for some time editor of The Norfolk Re
former and wm universally esteemed.

I Fatal Ballway Cellist»».
They €»■ Have tbe Chamber. ,v*land O.. Jan. 14.—Passenger trsint„e Mr. Edgar A. Will» Secretary ol the Board Çl.E ^ ^ New York> Peun.

. of Trade, in a letter to Oounoil test night re- No. 8 east railroad collided with a
, ouested then*of the Connell Chamber for éylvema and Ohiorallroea com 

the annual meeting of tbe Board to be held on freight train near Kent, 0., this Jr
. tt&srj5s:4¥&tS5ia

New York, and three Chinamen. Twelv 
were seriously injured.

SIX HAPPY MAIDENS.

They Had Each Well aad Faithfully Served 
Tea Tears.

An act of thoughtful kindness was done the 
ether day which deserves recognition, and 
which might well be emulated by heads of 
Urge firm» Mr. Crompton, chief of the

SantiMlV’frS Zïtt ZJïï’o ôfV.
high appreciation he felt for their faitMnleer- 
vices. The presentation, were tned# by Mr 
Crompton perzonally in his office, and he 
^ede it tbè uccasion f°r happy speeches.

H'a ties Thomas ofToreelo. •
Tl»© Gus Thomas mentioned in tbe Van* 

Wver despatch of yesterday as having been 
mricken with smallpox on board the ship Bernier, while traveling with J., 8. 
lunatic company m no lees than the well 
known ton of Mr. M. A- Thom.., Ute pro- 
orietor of tbe English Chop House. His 
father says that the first IntiiLatlon the family 
iSbt young Gus’ illness wm thedeepetoh in 
Be Worid- They havt not heard from him 
1» five week» /

He declared gaining at S» Joreph’.Oonve^

'years, but he had determined to "tlr.® tbl*
a—^ °(

*Zf5Slrs25*» the Legislation
Committee be instructed to insert a dsuse
the City Bill arranging for <u"d».for d
tion of the new oourthouse ai.d city »
the appointment of a ooiumission to carry o

» —
again on Friday evening next. .

'claim* A «a hast .
Tlie following claims against the olty were 

aubmitted to Council last night: 
t>v w j. Quigley, 124Bsy-*treet,S360 for

one of the most promising pupus ot vi.e
^i^by0' o«dtf^rform-

anees. Secretary Fraser read an able essay on
“Clanship.’’ _________

PonRv“LPÈ,ep“” J^'l^-Thê'Fishback 

rolling mill oi the Pottsville Iron and Steel 
Company, which bad suspended on account 
of lack of orders, this morning resumed 
full-handed and with prospects of continued 
work during the winter; 600
ployed. ___ ______________

Death ef a Brantford Soaageanrtan.
Brantford, Jan. 14.—Ex-Mayor Joseph 

D. Clement, one of our oldest and meet re
spected citizen», died this afternoon. Al
though nearly 90 year» of age he wm os 
active m a young man end enjoyed excellent 
health. ______________ _______

wonderful washingPetroleum Soap, 
compound._________ Beautifying lire Interior. ;__ .

Hanging the walls with origins! pictures of seknow- 
1 edged merit Is something very tew of us ere .fluid. 
Bat It Is better far te adorn them with good English 
steel eagrevlag! than daubs la oils arid water color». 
One of the best ornaments which ere be put In a parlor 
or diningroom with pictures It a handsomely carrsd 
overmantel. Call at Suckling. Cassidy A Co.'» on 
Wednesday red Thumdsy eed see the free exhibition 
ef pictures sod mantels.

Adore' Tutti Fruits preserve* Ike teeth.
Tke Court Meure Cemreluee.

The Court House Committee, Aid. Gibbs in 
the chair, met yesterday. A number of ec- 
cobnts were passed and it was resolved to sub
mit the Court House bylaw to the people
*ome tllK8-in March next.------- ------ ^ Ta Exempt the meewa

A Telit ea Swiuerlaad. ... Baxter intends making an attack on
There was a good meeting of the Y. W. 0. Local Improvement Bylaw. In Counei 

Guild last evening. Rev- Alex. Gilray gave . btbe gave notice that lie intended to

asaBs^ye^-g~g,
Morses at Aactlea. ’"Jlîlld^thîreS^thî wrd» "or any eide-

Grand WiU offer for rete to-dsyat dkven g^^înd thereby exempt sidewalks from the
^ provisions of the bylaw.

Another tireet Car Cempany»
Toronto and York Street Railway 

handed in to the City Council

ereo-
The person»

Is ealy »*«• ^ -------------

j Company has 
the following offer :

xvo hereby offer to construct and operate

PIf&'ZJttfSJSSSi :
Stisre^DukMtreet lo Berkeleystreet. along 
H?S?elev“atrret to Fronhetreet, thence east Berkeley Trinity-street, thenceTrinUywtnret" to Easterns venue to 
S^inV-.irretand Broedview-avenue to the

'Comnmnelng west end of Dnke- îrremL^iong remero Berkeley-street, thence 
•tro®" ".■??* Berkeley-street to Front-street, 
X'mte^rea? along Trinity-street and Eastern- 
averme ^o* Corfow-evenu* to the north eld* ot 
Withrow-avenne.

men are em*

doz. in case, and

Fair aad a Mtsle Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Wind* mostly 

ly, fair weather and a little higher t
atures. '[ „

MiniMCM TKMPXRATUREn YneTERDAT.

'earl Barley,
► swîsP

VGGISTSe Sffiasrtt* M3
■m

gmllh’s Falls WaaU the Bead.
Smith’s Falls, Jan. 1A—The bylaw 

granting a bonus for the construction of • 
railway between this place and Kingston 
wm carried to-day, 802 to 36.
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